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INSURANCE : The 11 Safe Driver ' s Reward" which involves a return of 
15~ of premium by casualty companies to policy holders 
in the event no claims are reported is a rate makine 
device only and , therefore , proper . 

November 4 , 1939 

hon . hay B. Lucas 
Superintendent of Insurance 
J effers on City , ~issouri 

Dear Sir: 

\", e have received your l etter of October 17 , 1939 , 
wh i ch reaGs a s foll ows: 

"Certain stock companies are writing 
insurance policies to aut omobile 
owners providing for a return of 
abou t fifteen per cent of t b e premium 
a t t he end of t t-e year i n the event 
t he policy- owner d oes not have a 
claim under his policy . This is 
known as a Safe Driver ' s Reward, and 
t he question has been raised with u s 
that probably a s tock company cannot 
write a policy which provides for a 
return of a portion of the pre~um 
at the end of t he year . Tr~s que s 
tion ha s been raised i n view of t he 
opini on furnished t o us by Assistant 
Att or ney General Hoffman , dated 
August 14 , 1936, and t he further 
opinion by As sistant Attorney General 
\,asserman, dated January 5 , 1938 . 

"\. e woul d like for your office t o ad
vise us whether or not, i n your 
op~on, t hese stock companies can le
gally write such a policy i n l.lli ssour1 . 11 

As we understand t he si tuat ion, t he stock in
surance companies you have in mind are i ncorporated and 
are engaged in the vtriting of casualty i nsurance under 
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the terms of' Artic.le 6 , Chapter 37, R.s . Missouri, 1929; 
that sueh companies have put i n f orce a plan whereby 15% 
of the total premium paid for automobile casualty in
surance is returned to t he policy hol der at the end of' 
t he policy year in the event t he insured does not have a 
claLm under the policr, within that periodJ that t his 
plan is known as the 'Safe Driver ' s Reward". 

\'.e have been unab l e t o find any statute which 
appear s to deal, either directly or indirectly, with 
automobile casualty rates . The Legislature has never 
said that automobil e casualty insurance rates are to be 
regulated in any way . Full competition, t herefore, 
appears to be sanctioned in t his particular field of in
surance rates and the companies engaged in such business 
appa rentl y are per.mitted to establish their own rates. 

In t he case of Aetna Ca sualty and Surety Company 
v . Lawson, 166 S. E. 811 (S. Ct . of App. of W. Va. ), the 
contention was made that since inde~ty insurance com
panies were subject to the same "examination and super
vision" by t he Insurance Commissi oner as were f ire 1n~ 
surers that t he Insurance Commissioner, t h erefore, ba4 
the authority to regulate rates of i .ndemnity companies . 
The court, i n holding that the Commissioner's dutie s wit h 
r espect to rates went no further than f ire insurance rates 
and did not include t he supervision of rates on indemni ty 
insurance because the Legislature had not so provided, 
said at l.c. 812: 

"As l ong as competition is sanctioned 
in any business, those engaging t her ein 
are permit ted to establish thei r own 
rates. And when, i n t he opinion of t h e 
Legislature, regulation t hereof becomes 
necessary , such businesses are by leg
isl at ive ena ct ment placed under desig
nated regulatory bodies . The fact that 
fire insurance has been sub jected to 
such regulation does not Show legisla
tive intent to r egulate indemnity com
panies." 
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If and when t he Legislature determines that reg
ulation of automobile casualty rates are necessary, then, 
by statute, t he matter of rate's will be placed under the 
supervision and direction of a designated regulatory body 
as has been done in this state in connection Ydth fire 
insurance rates . However, until that is done, neithe~ 
t he Superintendent of Insurance nor any other person or 
departant has any regulatery powers over automobile 
casualtJ" rates . Therefore, if the return of 15% of t~e 
premium at the end of t~e year to t he policy holder as a 
reward tor not having a claim under the policy involvee 
only a question of ratee , and we believe that it doee 
involve only a rating question, t hen the plan would ap• 
pear to be permissible. 

If t he plan you have outlined is something other 
than a rating plan only, it would be necessary to say 
that t he policy holders were being permitted to partici
pate i n t he surplus earn ings of t he company. In other 
words, stock casualty companies would, i n that event, be 
issuing participating con tracts of 1nsuranc'e to t hose 
who might emerge at t he end of a year with no losses .. 
However• we do not believe such a plan can be called a 
participating contract. 

A participating policy is t hus described in 
Cooley's Briefs on Insurance, Vol. 1, 2nd Ed., page 164: 

nA common f orm of life policy is that 
known as a 'participating policy', by 
virtue of t he provisions of wbich the 
insured is entitled t o s.h..are in tne 
surplus earnings of the company in 
proportion to t he premiums paid on the 
amount of his policy. Thi s share 1n 
the surplus may be payable to h~, at 
t he option of t h e company. at a certain 
fixed period or as dividends. In the 
absence of a statutory provision, the 
t~e of distribution of a surplus to 
policy holders depends on t he diacre• 
tion of t he directors of the company, 
except so far a s it may be determdned 
by the charter of t h e company or 
valid by--laws." 
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Again, on page 783, Cooley says: 

"A participating policy i s one in 
which t h e insured shares in the 
profits arising f r om t he premiuma 
paid by himself and all others be
longing to his clas s." 

In other words, a parti cipatin§ policy is one 
where t he policy holders share i n t he prof its" or 
"surplus earnings" of t he company. I f t here should be 
no profits or surplus earnings , t hen there could be no 
dividends paid. Obviously, it woul d be Lmposs1ble to 
ascertain at t he beginning of a period the exaet amount 
of profits or surpl us earnings t he company mi ght realize 
at the end of such period. The surplus earnings might 
be large - in which event t he participation could be 
correspondingly large. Again, such earnings might be 
very small or t he business of t he period might have sua
tained a loss. - In any event, such dividends are ordin
arily paid at the option of t he company and at such 
times and in such amounts a s t he company might determine. 

In t he plan you outline, 15% of t he premium is 
returned under certain conditions whether the c ompany 
has realized a prof it or not. The company has agreed 
to do t his by contract. The policy holder is entitled 
to receive t he 15% whether t he company or its board of 
directors has declared a dividend out of sur plus 
ea.rnings or not . ~:e think 1 t is clear that the con
tracts containing t h e plan you have outlined are not · 
participating con tracts of insurance, but merely con
stitute a method of ascertaining t he rate on a certain 
class ot risks. Since i t cannot be called a participa
tion or a dividend plan whereby the policy hol der shares 
in the "'prot'1ts" or "surplus earnings" of t he company, 
it must be only .a rate system and, therefore, proper 
under e.xis ting laws. 
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CONCLUSION. 

It is our conclusion that t he "s are Driver's 
Reward" plan,whereby 15% of t he pr emium is returned 
to t he policy holder at t he end of t he policy period 
by certain stock casualty companies i n t he event no 
claims are submitted under t he policy contract , is a 
rate making device onl y , and since t here is no control 
over· automobile casualty ratee in t his state, t here 
can be no objection t o t he plan you have outlined. 

nespectfully submitted, 

J . F . ALLEBACH 
As sistant Attorney General 

W. J. BURKE 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

JFA :VAC 


